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question. Not an intelligent plan-
ter but condemns their assumption
a.nd dissents from their views.

The Wfivj editor had better have
confined his opinion on this ques-
tion to the "live lints," as he com-niencc- d,

instead of blundering
through 10") lines of space in the
crudest and most inconsistent essay

the! telegrams. He acknowledged
that lie (White) had receipted for the
telegram from the Norfolk cashier,
but declares that he had, after read-

ing it, given it to Cross, saying that he
would have nothing further to do
with the transaction, .

Mr. L. 1). Heart! -- gave some evi-

dence which was in the main a rep

SKXATOKIAL TICKET.

hind which these combinations are
formed, by which the people are
plundered. Tariffs' keep out the for-

eign competition and the combina-
tion suppresses the domestic, and the
whole people are at their mercy and
must pay whatever is demanded.
Language is inadequate to describe
the iniquity of these corporations
against the rights of the people, or
to depict their disastrous effects u pon
the general welfare. As the tariffs,
which render trusts possible, are es-

tablished and maintained at the

ever "yet published on the subject. 'YIN6 ABOUT ISO fiRTS aS7UDetition of that previously given.
Ve-terd- ay afternoon the agree- - J If he claims that he is too severely

FOB THE SENATE :

THOMAS "H. HUQHES,
of Orange.

JOHN A. LONG,
of Person.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.

RESERVED FOR mentof counsel bekan, Walter B urv i i r i ill 'j in t i i i i i r

ftMrs. C. E V. FoUett
special instance of those who form

ij them, it would seem but simple jus-- '
Uice as well as good policy to tear
I down as much as. possible of their

: 1

Henry leading off in quite a lengthy
way, but with marked ability.

The damage to the cotton crop,
taking the State through, may be
safely estimated as being 20 percent,
of the crop as it stood September 1st.
That means a loss of some 7-- ", 0O

bales. The trost has hurt the cotton
quite sharply; in not a few localities.

An old wooden building in rear of
the Supreme Court room isbting
demolished to make way for some
handsome cottages w hich Dr. W. J.

Who is busy arranging her plen-li-d

stock of
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'

FOR THE

Fall and Winter.
LOOK OUT FOR

critized, let him remember the fate
of him who takes upon himself an-

other's 'quarrel. He has been squib-bin- g

for some time, impatient for the
fray, and we merely shell the woods
around him this time he may ex-

pect a broadside it he continues to
disparage Eastern types.

We advise him to study geology
and "How Plants Grow,'" before he
atrain attempts to describe soils and
their adaptation to particular typo
of tobacco.

lie makes the too common mistake
that is made by all who charge de-

terioration instead of grow ing disuse
on our Eastern tillers, in confounding
"loss, of popularity" in line cured
fillers and their growing disuse, in
consequence of a change iir popular
taste for milder and sweeter chew.
The line cured tiller i.-- rcfcus parbits.
as rood as ever, but constanllv dc

fou the HorsE:
JOHN T. NICHOLS,

of Durham .

THOMAS IL CITE EK,
of Orange.

foe sheriff:
F. D. .MAliKILVM.

FOK ThEAST KEl::

W. H. HOWLAND. j

FOI: REGIHTEK OF DEEDS :

PASCHALL LUNSFOKD.

for coroner:
DR. N. M. JOHNSON.

covert and refuse, to longer aid them
in wrong-doin- g.

; They are no- - "pri-
vate affairs," as has been asserted,
but public evils of the gravest char-
acter, affecting the price of even ar-

ticle which contributes to 'the com-
fort and support of the people. The
provisions of; the substitute favor
them greatly, and will serve-t- o en-

courage their formation in still other

I '12 111FH.7r3.J.LIJ3 tic--

-- Hawkins will build. The old struc

tranches of manufacture; Many ot
hese belonging to trusts appeared

before the Finance Committee, clam- -for surveyor:
M. LEATHERS.A. erous for such legislation as would JLltCSSGLiaitHSTiMm- I H 1 111!

"

promote their interests. They arey constai:le:
JAMES T. DAVIS.

ture has a war history. It was used
as a storehouse ; by the commissary
department and as headquarters for
the provost guard.

Chief clerk Batchelor, of the dc
partment of State, is sending out the
blank returns of election, with in-

structions, to each county. It re-

quires a mass of blanks for this and
great care is necessary..

The Governor's guard will go up
to Durham next Thursday. It is a
busy season and the company will
not be very strong in numbers. The
men look forward to the trip with
much anticipated pleasure, nor will
thev be disappointed. hi some

all opposed to the House bill, which
should commend it to all .who con-
demn their methods. It is bad
enoujrh to permit those who are
most interested mauufacturers to

creasing in consumption, and con-

stantly less in demand. They were
always inferior to the old sun and
air dried tillers which they never ap-

proached in quality. The tempt at io.i
to make as much yellow goods as
possible has resulted in spoiling much
good tiller stock by indiscriminate
curing curing ail the crop by Hues

appear before our committees and
suggest the legislation they wish,

AVEATIIElt J5UUKAU.
The weather prognostications imlieate the

state of the. weather for oO hours from to-da- y

3 o'clock.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 5, '88.
For North Carolina, fair, warmer.

. Crkely.

but surely we should not listen to

New Millinery!
J. S.MESLEY,

Merchant Tailor,
HAS JUST RETURNED

Mi. w. t. m:i:M) .n.he trusts and aid them to rob with y. v..

both hands.
Take the agriciiltrist, for example, mm & mmmd note the fearful decline in his re- -SENATE TARIFFTHE urns in a half dozen years. In 188G

DEALERS INnearly 18,500.000 acres more land
was cultivated and planted in cerealr lilt"Arrangements for Adjouriiin Flour, Meat, Meal, Ship frl

From the Xortli with tlie finest and crops man in losi ana move man
three-fourth- s of a billion more bushels
of grain were raised and sold; yet,

Bran, Oats, &c.

v: also eAi;i;v a i.in.,.hinstead of receiving nearly $400,000,- -

000 more for the extra outlay ofla.bbr Dry Goods, Shoes and Ger.d.'and capital on lands poorer on the
average than those already occupied,

10th Broken Lp.
Special Cores) .oiidenee to The Plant.

Washington', Oct. 4 Senator
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, presented
the report of the majority of the Fi-

nance committee at a late hour this
afternoon. Senator Harris for him-
self, Senator Vance and Senator Vor-hee- s

made the minority report and
the views of Senator Beck "being
of the minority, were given sepa-aratel-

y.

Senator McPherson con-
curred in the minority except that
he desired modifications of the du- -

Merchandise.
YK H K IN si'ik K

he farmers of the country sutl'ercd a

twenty days the company will go to
the Virginia Exposition. It will al-

so parade at the State fair week after
next.

A well known lawyer speaking
last night of the, appeal of White
and Cross to the . Supreme court,
which comes on to be heard week
after next, said he did not see how
that court could take the view that
thei State courts had no jurisdiction
of such a case. It would be an ab-

solute denial of any States rights.
Ho does not believe that the appeal
w i i 1 a m o u n t to any thing- -

Judge Fowle and Col. Davidson
were here yesterday, having a day's
rest. Col. Davidson said that the
attendance at their speaking places
was large and that they were well
received. Both are pleased at the
interest shcw;ii and both enjoy their
work. .;

Chairman Whitaker is conducting
a very active .campaign on remarka

instead of selections tor bnghts, and
what was uhsuited therefor,. by sun
and air, at least partially at first,
finally dried thoroughly bv Hues.

We therefore assert with a con-
fidence based upon a long experience,
that-th- '"virgin soil theory" is the
merest Iju'rit; that improper modes
helps greatly to' spoil much of our
working types ; that the soils of Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, where
right practices are followed, are capa-
ble as they ever were of producing
the best grades ; and there has been
no deterioration in tipr. or soils.

In conclusion we would be doing
injustice to our convictions did we
not commend the tobacco editor of
the M7 for his valuable marke: re-

ports, for which he has shown quali-
fications which so eminently fit him
for such work. But we cannot con-
sent to permit his erroneous views
on the eastern filler controversy to
go unchallenged.

Old Toijacco Planter.

handsomest stock of

Clis, Casters Minis
Ever brought to Durham.

All wanting Fine Goods, ("J bod Fits,
" Latest Styles and

BEST WORKMANSHIP !

Are cordially invited to call and ex-

amine this superb stock.

J. S. MESLEY,

Over Postley's Jewelry Store.

oss m values on tnose gram crops
alone of over 8000,000,000 on that The Randolph Hand JHade Shr
year's harvest as compared with the
rallies of 1881.

Everything declines save the taxes, Cauntr Pro e, S s CiickrJ
aiuL these farmers, who must send

tiabl heir surplus abroad to tind a market,
2ntter.

REMEfflBER W. S T. C.bund, on bringing the reduced re- -Tlfb majority report continues 89
urns of their crops home, that not

withstanding they were enabled to HERNDON & BAGWnl
my foreign products slightly cheaper )1'I'.I'I i: IIKST NII..NV..;;han belore. that their taxes had
been increased in that period, and

S'l,tJ.-lll- lhat theywere compelled in 188G to
ay more than $2.30 customs dues on

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET
That in connection with my Tailoring work, I de-

vote special attention to

g, Cleaning, Binding and Repairing

Old Clothes Made to Look as Good as Xcu ,

Ami please hoar in mind, that in cutting and g,

1 positively guarantee a tit or
money refunded.

The Best Work at the Lowest Prices.
Give nie a trial before going elsewhere.

MILITARY '
DAY Auction Land Saleeach $100 worth imported, more than

hey did for like importations m 1881;
and to-da- y those taxes arc nearly $4

AT THEnore per $100 worth than in 1881. Ou Saturday, Ortol,. r 1 .:

l)reiiiis s'4o tlie Lih't l)ilil' r.

page with tables ; Mr. Beck's wiews
aboiaft GO pages. The last two have
to be estimated, as they are printed
in long, galleys not having been is-

sued as yet in pamphlet form.
The - minority report, prepared

largely by Senator Vance, is worthy
of study. .The following is the po-
sition relating to cotton ties:

''Cotton ties also receive their
careful consideration. It is not
enough that the most formidable
and insolent trust which ever laid its
hand upon the throat of honest la-

bor, threatening every class, from
the poor colored cotton-picke- r whose
few pounds of crop he coilld not get
to market for lack of metms to wrap
it, to the merchants and capitalist
who had advanced the necessaries of
life to sustain that labor through the
season. To these come the proposed
"vision, not with helping hand, but

And when, in view of the above
cited facts of a decline of about 33

Fifty Choice Building idper cent, in the value of his crops in15. DAVIS,
Seemau's old stand, next to Bakery. orham ixiiositioii

bly little money.1: He ought to have
abundant pecuniary aid, but gets
very little. Some gentlemen have
been quite liberal, as the word goes
in; North Carolina. At least $10,-00- 0

is necessary to run a campaign
properly. Men could then be paid
to do a thing quickly and well, and
it woulbe pone.,

The cotton receipts will be very
heavy to-da- y and Saturday.

Another marriage is on the list for
next week. Many more are to fol-

low. ,

The coi'npress is handling agreat
deal of cotton for shipment foreign,
mainly to Liverpool.

Unless the'fare to the Virginia Ex-
position, is reduced Raleigh will
have a slim' representation there.

886 below the vales in 1881, he asks
hat for to-morro- w his taxes be made

8ep'2!)-d:h- n.

ii size to suit pure ha r. tr i.tii.;- - i. v

Knt riris- - Avi nu- - an.l Iai- - Av.wi.

TKHMS:$3 less per $100 than in that same
Oiif-filt- li eali; luiiaiK ::i tw j;;. jyear loot, he is met with the cry oi on on aHl twi years i n iiit, xl' ;

interest irm lay of sal.-- .ree trader, and that is considered
SCHOOL OF 1DSIC!

MISS L M. SOLTJIGATE, DIRKCTOR.
argument enough. Parties wishing to jmn liasf j'D-.Ht-

- y !;

Speaker Carlisle and Mr. Turner, of public sule, or siring Inni" r i!.:-r:- .j'

upply toTHURSDAY, OCTOBER U !of the Ways and Means Committee,
consulted with many of their Dem ann'-i- LM KKI KISK 1' ' V

tier burdens, and the cotton ties ocratic colleagues in the House and
which their own friends had reduced 1IIIDD Dill IVwith the Democratic Senators oi the

Finance Committee to-da- y. They TOBACCO DKPART3I ENT.to .)" per cent, in the tariff of 1883 u mil ftuiiii--

virtually agreed on a resolution to(onuot the bright oases in a desert
come from the House providing forof iniquity) they omit by name, but

And Ornamental Wire WornPRIZE DRILL, 3 O'CLOCK:the adjournment ot Congress on the
Alex. Walker, Editor.
Durham, N. C, Oct. 5,1888.

Small breaks to-da- y ; only a few
include in a new classification, so
that instead of 35 per cent, it must 10th instant. Just then Mr. Breck- -

:
Dnfiir & Co., 113-11-

5 SswardStpay according to the valuation of
4. i W H I l , 1 1

wagons in ;tfaf mers very busy. Noth-
ing worthy of note. Everythingovpr u ner from., nnrinor

First Prize,

Second Prize,

$100.

50.nearly a quarter million dollars tax seems quiet along the lines. Wire railing for ccin ' r: K'

enridge, of Arkansas, arrived m the
city and set to work to break up the
adjournment programme, and he
succeeded. This gentleman told me
late to-da- y that there was no pres-
ent prospect of adjournment. The
question is certainly laid oyer

on the imported ties alone, all of oflices and balconies: mu.'.""ie had lour counties represented
which is a loss to the cotton produ- -

The Fall Term will oj.cn SAT t' III) AY, HK
TEMHEU l")th, LHSS.

Terms Per Quarter of Twenty Lessens:
Vocal Culture, half hour lessons, - - SltMtn
Vocal Culture, hour lessons, - - - 1".

hour SKUK) andliano, lessons, - - -
Organ, hour lessons, - - - - lo.iMt
Free Classes in Harmony and Sight Reading.
Private lessons also given in --Elocution and

Physical Culture, per quarter,, lo.OO
' MISS MARION S. FULLER, Scc'y.

JOHN GREER,
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter!

Having given bond to do Plumbing in connec
tion with the Water Works, takes this method of
informing the public that he is fully prepared to
furnish

Batli-ISoo- m Outfits,
KITCHEN OUTFITS,

WATEE, STEAM AND GAS PIPING--,

ALSO FIXTURES.
aug22-dl- m .

on the warehouse floors, as follows :
Kuurds, wire clotli, sicc. Iti.O' --

and coal sc reens, iron hcd-ti-l- s. :

etc.cer. ii,ven witn tnis tney are not
Swivel Stock Bayonet Exercises and

Skirmish Drill will be Omitted.
Chatham county by Mr. R. L.

Hester.content, but still further tax the
struggling agriculturalist in this
schedule by raising the duties on

(Durham county by Mr D. J. For lizzie's Diningsyth- - :';.:; 4 THEY ARE HERE !trace cnains, and other kinds less Granville county by Mr. Rowland
than three-eigh- ts of an inch thick, Gooch. Z

News from the Capital.
Special Correspondence to The Plant.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 5, '88.

The reports for October which the
from 2 2 cents, which is eqivalcnt to Person county by Mr. R. C. Pugh.

For Ladiss ari G-"-14.3 per cent., to o cents per pound, Wake county by Messrs. A J. Triumphant Songs,WeatherspoOn and James Cannaday.Department of Agriculture is re-
ceiving from its hundreds of corre- -

rquivalent to a rate oi oo oper cent
Can ingenuity go further ? Hie hooks to be used in the meeting to be

eomluetel by1 hat taggers iron should be raised pondents are in the main, really de-- OldTobacco Planter in Defense STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- ri

ot a, and . C Tobacco.pressing. Between wet weather,Irom oU per cent, to Go per cent.;
that table cutlery for the poor should REV. SAM P . JONES! Southern Tobacco Journal.drought and early and severe frosts',

the crops have caught it right andbe raised by specific rates added to it wouia scarcely be permissible Norfolk ny-t- ers

In Durham, beginning October 17thand serve no practical purpose toleft. .ad valorem ; that knives for the poor supplied with the t

Street, O'Briant bnil.!i:i- -'The cross and White trial was expose all the errors in the Whin "JUST BECEIT7

Ashley's Bromine and Arsenic

"Water ,

i

For Urights Disease, Rheumatism, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Gravel, Female .Diseases, Dyspepsia,
Nervousness, Ac. For sale by

R. ULACKNALL & SON.

E3Dshould be heavier taxed and made
cheaper for the rich ; that breach- - article of the 12th. Suffice it to

say that here is a contradiction and REUBEN HIBBERD- -

AT THEloading shot guns should be made
cheaper for the $200 grade and dear

much nioreinteresting yesterday. Day
before yesterday Charles II. Belvin,
cashier ofthe National Bank of Ral-
eigh, had testified that White had, juster tor the fclo grade by making each DURHAM BOOKSTORE.

pay $10 and 25 per cent, ad valorem : beiore the close ot banking hours on
that eventful Saturday night when
Cross and White rled, obtained from

all these and more are no longer
startling, and prepare the mind for a THE FAMOUS SPECIFIC.

him $5,000. And F. II. Busbce hadthousand -- other inconsistencies and
discriminations hidden by new and testified that this same package of

PLY FANS,
j

Ice-Grea- m Freezers
WATER-COOLER- S,

Common Sense Sash Balances, Very
useful in this warm. weather.

obscure classifications that only time bills, (or rather ten packages of $500
each, with the bands used by the McGILL'S Cut Flowers and Uf

A SPECIALTY- -

ana patient investigation will reveal
"Bulk salt, which is now dutiable National Bank of Raleigh, endorsing

retutation furnished by the writer
thereof, the editor's ; own words :

''After all, all things considered (and
he might have added, 'aumminy up
the uhole argument), it is the measuie
and degree of push, aided by capital,
that we lack most in giving our
home tobacco under sales." If "push
and capital under sales" is what is
intended and wanted,, why decry
bur, home yroduct and assert its de-

terioration ?
1 If our planters had continued to
produce in quantity sufficient forthe
trade demand, the old sweet sun
and air dried filler type, and manu-
facturers had used it for plug and
given it the "push and capital" em-
ployed by Burley manufacturers in

at nearly 80 per cent., is continued ORANGE BLOSSOM,each) was touiid on the person of one
of the boodlers. There was also newin the substitute at the same rate - ft".

evidence that White and Cross hadSalt is a product ofthe sea and earth,
which nature's God bestowed uponDurham Cook Stoves, &c, &.c, at A lOSITlVE CURE FOIiobtained $10,000 from banks at Rich

mond and Norfolk. .man for nis own use. So free is it
in nature's plan that a little sea-w- a Yesterday Mr. Busbee testified that ALL FEMALE DISEASES.J.T. WOHBLE'S

Hardware Store.
jy-n- j

ter exposed to the sun-he- at and the on the person of one ofthe boodlers

evergreens, -

T K S S

of all Varieties lurni.1
notice.

LAWNS,
GAKDKNS

The tri.atmfnt iH nimple. harmless and pim edy inair, nature s own factory, and the re was found a package of unsigned
notes of their bank, $550 in all, which results. All 8un"trrn should make baste to availsiduum is salt. Wherever found we

emplojT the great forces of steam and only needed their signatures to make getting their goods into the hands of"The Flying Dutchman,
tlieniwlves of this wonderful remedy.

For further particulars caU on or address
MK.-S- . J. S. MF-SLE-

Y. Ajf.nt.
seP21-dt- f At the Hopkins' Boarding Houw.Or. The Death Ship " W. Clark Russell's electricity instead of manual labor

in preparing it for use. Why a tax
consumers, Burley boomers would
be scarce in Virginia to say the leastnew book, only 20 cents. "Asniotleus." by

them current national bank notes.
. Mr. Robinson, the telegraph man-

ager here, produces the telegramsArnehe Kieves, in Once a Week, only 10 CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE !To the honor of North Carolinashould be imposed on an article o
cents, at the Durham Bookstore. such prime necessity and universa asking the bank cashiers at Norfolk none sucn nave developed over

use is not shown. The existing lawThe Graded School there. How inexcusably wrong inand Kicnmona to sendtne money. I hereby announce mvself a candidate for
Towntbip Constable, for iurbam Township, fcisb-je-ct

to the ill of the people on the 6th dav of
those who profess to know tobacco,He testified that though the teleWill open Monday and we beg to announce ;gives free salt to the fishery interests

of New England and taxes salt to the uareiuny ioocuthat we have now in store a full line o grams were written by Cross, they its types, wants of the trade, and
how to successfully instruct in theirfarmer and dairyman. The Housethe. books that will be used, together with

Slates, Pencils, Tablets, Book Bags, Sponges, bill makes salt tree oi tax to all. - U.Hori Mipreparation,) to soignominiously fail

uemuer. Y. U. CHEEK.
oct2-2- w

New Lot Box Paper,
Of latest styles, just received at the

Durham Bookstore.

purported to bear White's signature.
Mri Robinson testified further that
in the Yarboro last July, during the
first trial, White asked him about

The present tariff is the nursing as has been recently done by Richink, etc uive us a call.
J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.,

At Durham Bookstore. mother oi trusts. It is the wall be inond writers on the Eastern fillers


